
Baptist Ship Is on Christianity Cruise

la  ai«1 oat mining lh » hundreds of
aauiU M in d s In ih*- S it  o f  Japan a lit
tle while ship thfwid* ita way on a nev
er end 115 crul- «* of ('hrlatlanlty. It i* 
the Ct>: ivh o f -lie Fukuin Mar«, and It 
«■arrie» the gi-sprl n iessuv  t«» thou- 
*ands «  ho ecu Id not be reached in aujr 
other S' ay.

The xh(p. ll!:e tlie itinerant pri'acher 
and tin circuit rider o f  the old days, 
makes (#ort ioneiy out o f  the way
places It dispenses a hospitality that 
might well !■«» envied hv American 
«•hurch - sarI;!< to :ter advantages. Na- 
tiees fl> ck to I ear the messages deliv
ered on its • -•ck.

• The I'uk; 11 Marti is the only float In* 
iiaptis' chi »«-It in the world, and It Is 
r e g a r d e d  b. n.cuila-rs o f  that denomi
nation as e «if the most unique e f
forts o f the fhiTstlati missionary move
ment. I or w ars it was commanded by 
Chptai’ I.-iUe Uickel. who recently 
died, *ud now the Northern Baptists 
are en d ec  < ring to And a capiain- 
preccl.i r w he will take his place.

There urc churches o f the Baptist 
faith in .tnpnu. with a total memher- 
ahlp e f  3.<” 1. Flans have already h«o*n 
out! In- i t owever, for the huildlng o f 
15 new cl * relies txniaedial»-iv ¡mil later

to erect a church la every center o f  
Baptist work.

“The people o f  Japan are reudy to
llaten to the gtuqiel.”  a re«-eut report of 
the field survey committee o f  the j  
Northern Baptist Convention says j 
“ Their faith in the old religions Is j 
broken But the gospel must he pre ; 
scute«! 10 them by men o f their own 
race who are competent to present It 
In a strong. Intelligent way W e intisr 
have thoroughly trained Japanese haul 
ers and pastors who n o  cotntnand at 
tent ion.”

Careful consideration Is being given 
the housing o f the Christian «•hurch in ' 
Japan so as to w in the rasp«*-? o f  the j  
people. “ A r«*nte«l store In a *idestr«*et : 
does not command the reaped o f  the ; 
Japanese any more than It dives o f  the , 
Italians in New York.”  the re|>ort j 
stat«‘s, "Onr fine Institutional church i 
building. the Tahentacle in Tokyo, 
ought to tie duplicated at every Impoe 
tant «-enter, and attractive, dignified 
houses o f worship should he erected at 
every other point.”

The Baptists nre end«-avoring «0 far 
as possible to develop complete iede- 
pemlence o f  th«‘ Japanese churihcsVu»- 
der their own leaders.

R. R. RATES MUST- j
be ad ju s te d ;11 "

L s .i i  of the Wtnrton School of 
Finance on the Need of Good 

Railroad Credit.

TO M AKE IN V E S T M E N T  SA. ii

National Authority on Hailroad Trans 1 
pot ration Says Roads Must 0« 

Self-Supporting or Become 
Bankrupt

In an address on "The Rnllroad l*ur 
ale." delivered In i'ldlndelphlu, Juuu 
ary 3, Dr. Fmory It Johnson, dean o( 
the Wharton School o f Finance, and 
■tne o f  the nation s leading authorities 
on railroad tranaportatlou. declared 
that “ after the first o f  March the com 
pantos must be self supporting or be 
com e bankrupt" Continuing, he auld :

"Can the railroads be aucceasfuHy 
financed and operated when they are 
returned to tbelr owner*T For two 
year* the government ha* drawn upon 
the public treasury to sustain the 
credit o f  carrier*.

“ If the carrier* avoid fallur* tbelr 
Income inu*t cover operating expenses, 
maintenance and capital charge*; If 
the companies su<veed to the extent 
that 1* demanded in public Interest, 
they must not only Ire able to meet un
avoidable ex|<ense*, they tuusi have 
some surplus revenue.

" I f  there Is no Income to tie used In 
part for betterment* uuil In part for 
building up ■ surplus or reserve fund, 
the public will not Invest In the rati- 
Hauls, their credit cannot tie re-e*tah- 
llshcd and maintained and corporate 
ownership and uperuliou o f  the rail
way s will fall.

"T h e Income o f  the carrier* I* deter ' 
mined by public regulation, and prop j 
erly s o ; hut from this It follow s that 
the country must diH-ide between a j 
policy o f  adequate tw enties to the • 
railroad e«»rt>orotlons o f  the future anil 
a |adiey o f government ownership.

"The government Is etiiitU'il to credit 
for having given greater unity to rail 
road operation, !•«• 11» llm* and terminal 
It has done much that the carriers 
were prohibited from doing. The pub
lic now reulixe that co-operation o f 
the carriers In the joint us«- o f  equip- 
incut and terminal* should be encour- 
aged, instead o f  prevented.

"T he railroad legislation now pend- 
tne In Congress must solve nintiv diffl

cult quest Ion*, hul the tmmt critical on* 
I* thill o f providing for the future reg 
illation o f railroad* In accordance with 
« policy that will cause the carriera lo 
secure revenue eufilctent to enable 
them to perform  their service* ado- 
qnatelv and with progressive efficiency. 
The railroad business must he made at
tractive to private investments or the 
country will have to adopt government 
ownership and operation o f  the rail
roads. There Is no other alternative.”

INCRFASED WAGES TOOK
97% OF INCREASED RATES

Increases In freight and pnaoengel 
rales made during federal conim i 
amounted to $1,8321,000,000 when np 
piled to the trattle moved up to July 
til, 11*11*. wh ltt the Increases In wag«** 
nppllod to the number o f  employees 
and the hour* or days worked In July. 
11011, amounted to $1,774,N00.0U0, or 1*7 
per cent o f  the revenue from the In
creased rates, according to a state
ment compiimi by the Interstate (tom- 
■nerve Commission at the request o f 
Senutur K. D. Smith o f Mouth ('uro- 
lina and presented by htm lu the seu- 
ate on December 29.

Employment by many American 
communities o f  visiting nurses has In
spired foreign mission societies to plan 
similar work, and a training school I* 
being developed at llou lm ela (Burma) 
Hospital for Women, so that Burin*** 
village* may have similar worker*. Mr* Leeward Weed.

; B f c i  >  '  j L '
Jf"

— P hoto  by N ick Me Donala.

Leonard W ood. Mrs. W ood. Mrs. Norheck and Oovernhr Norbeck o f South 
Dakota, on the rear platform o f  * train nt Klfc I’olnf. South Dakota, recently. 
I taring a tour through the state when he w-n« scheduled to s|a«ak ut only five 
places. W ood wan forced to talk a score o f  time* when the train stopp«-d at 
little cltle*. News o f  his com ing had been herald«»«! In advance, and great 
throngs poured Into the towns from  all over the countryside to ace and hear 
the presidential candhlate.
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cApril W hen you read it in our advertise 
ment you know it is exactly as rep
resented. NO MISREPRESENTATIONS.

Throughout the entire store new goods are awaiting your approval 
A Beautiful Array of the Seasons Newest Offerings at prices so 
Moderate you wifi be surprised at the Saving you make*

At April Specials 
Coffee in bulk 
Special per paund

A L L  HEW AND PRETTY at APRIL 
Specials: Mereer-tf* < 
ized Gsorgette I /  }  
Fancy Patterns H 7

And Furnishings, all new 
For Spring Wear 

Men and Young Mei.'s 
Suits ranging in (t1 r  A  
prices from $20 I Lard the lb* 

Bring your pailUNDERWEAR, CREPES 
FLOW ERED

DESIGNS
The newest* clever* exclusive patterns. You’ll be impressed when 
you see these new spring and summer shirts. The superiority is 
so evident that you will want a good supply now.

SEE OUR NEW MADRAS
SEE OUR NEW SILKS 

You can't do better as they are the best obtainable. 
MANHATTAN SHIRTS AND SOFT COLLARS

ARROW SHIRTS AND SOFT COLLARS
Prices $2.00 to $16.00

You don't take a chance to lose if you purchase here

Shirts* Underwear 
and Hosiery at 

April Saving Prices
Bacon* Armour 
Best the pound

AND COLORED

UNDERWEAR 
Union Suits at 
April Savings now

Overalls—M ens
Striped Over-<M 79 
als Special y  • Hosiery—Ladies*

Misses, Men's, Boys and 
Childrens at April Savings

S H O ES
For every member of 

the family at April 
SPECIALS

COME
Visit onr Economy Basement, the Un
derpriced Store that Saves Money

SALEM
C. P. BISHOP, Proprietor

\  _
amilv in Marion and Polk Counties a Patron


